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Introduction
Pitfall trapping is one of the most widely used and effective methods for sampling populations and communities of small, surface-active arthropods. The method is inexpensive, requires minimal field time and generates a large amount of data, such that many replicates can be acquired with much less effort than other methods available for sampling ground-dwelling species. As a result, it is becoming an increas ingly popular method for biodiversity surveys. However, data obtained by pitfall trapping are subject to several potential sources of error, which include differences in susceptibility between sexes, life stages and species, and spatial or temporal variation in trap efficiency (Greenslade, 1964; Luff, 1975; Southwood, 1978; Halsall and Wratten, 1988; Topping, 1993) One serious potential source of error that has received little attention is the effect of the physi cal structure of the habitat on pitfall-trap efficiency. For example, Greenslade ( I 964) 361 examined the effect of habitat structure on pit fall-trap efficiency in grasslands and found that pitfall-trap catches were adversely affected in dense grass but his experiment had little repli cation. Several authors have noted that speed of animal movement is an important determinant of pitfall-trap catches (Greenslade, 1973; Andersen, 1983; Morrill et al., 1990) . Thus, for many arthropod species lower pitfall-trap catches might be expected in dense habitats compared to open habitats because speed of ani mal movement is decreased due to either lower penetrability (Greenslade, 1964) or lower tem peratures (Topping and Sunderland, 1992) . However, dense habitats are not expected to adversely affect the efficiency of pitfall-traps for all species. Halsall and Wratten ( 1988) for example, found that speed of movement did not affect capture efficiency for some carabid species and Topping ( 1993) suggested that posi tive effects of dense vegetation on pitfall-trap catches could be expected for some spiders. Also, temperature will not always be lower in dense habitats than in open habitats and the https://doi.org/10. 24199/j.mmv.1997.56.25 1f,2 II A. MLI.BOIJl{NI: t:'I Al.. revnst· ,1t 11al 1011 will he t·11co1111toed depending 1111 l i IIIC or d;1y and sc;1sor1 (( idger, I %5 ). Thus· , elkcts on pitfall-trap c1r1ric1H.:y due lo tempeni-1111' <.: will dl'pc11d 011 the d111rnal and seasonal l1rni11!.\ or activity f' or a g1ve11 species. In su111-111ary, hahilat strnclnn: is expet:led to affect piti:111-trap clltcicncy ror dill'crcnl species in dilkn:11I ways.
Studies 111 which the fauna ol' habitats with dilli.·re11t physicil strm:tun: arc compared arc \.'0111111011 111 agricull11r;il and ccologic:11 i11vesti g;1tio11s and ,Ill' likely to hc the 111osl co111111011 rast· l' or biodiversity surveys. For sut:h studies, ii is illlpOll,1111 to establish the cllct'ls or habitat slrnct111 e (Ill pitl ' all-lrap cllicic11t·y lo ensure that results arc 1101 t·rn1ro11nded hy differences i11 lrnpping cll ' 1cic11cy. In this paper we usc pitl'all Imps lo \.'Xan1i11c thc elkct ol'grassl:md type 011 the ahund:inn: ol' nickels and slugs i11 livc types ol' grassla11d that oc\.'ur 11t·arC: 111hcrra, Australia. 'l'hl' physicnl stnil'lure ol'the gras�la11d types that Wl' s11rvl'yl'd t·11co111p.issed a range from vcry dt·nst· lo VLTY OP\.'11. l11 addition to the grassland smvl'y, wt· co11dur1L'd ;111 expni111t·11I in which habitat strucl11rc was 111anip11latcd to dclern1i11e lht' l'lli.-L·t or hahital densily 011 pitl' all-lrap ell' 1cit·11cy for dillcrrnl species. We illustrate the way knowkdgl' nra spt'Cies' response lo habitat stnicl11rl' c;111 he used to aid interpretation or da I a rrn111 lil'ld SU rvt·ys. l'itrall trapswne sin1ilar to the design used hy M:1rg11ks ( I () ( JJ). l::1l'11 trap rnnsistt·d ora plastit· t·11p. 9 \.'Ill in dia111eter and 12 crn deep, with 1•,t·11tly sloping sides. Tht' rnp was insnted into a polyvi11yl dil(ll' i(k (l'V(_') skt'VL', 9 \.'111 in dia111-l'll'I' :ind I •I \.'Ill deep, st'l llush with the soil s11rl' :i1.: t". The l'V( · skt'ves Wt're installed using a soil :1111• . t·r or slightly s111alkr di:1111l'ln such that vny l1tlk disturbance was 111;1dl' lo the area sm ro1111ding the trap. /\ Ml rn1 long, 7 cm high 1· .:ilvan1sed iron drirt knn: was positiom·d anoss the n·111 re Ii ne ol ' t he c11 p and secu 1Td at l':Jt ' h end hy a 15 mi rod drivt'11 into tilt· ground. Drirt l' em·cs havt' ht'L'II show11 to i11neast' 1ht· 1111111bcr \)r org:111is111s caught hy t'l't';ll i11g a larger an:a or 1n1L'rcepl ion ( Morrill l't al., I ()90) . /\ 20 rn1 by 20 n11 t• .all'a11isL·d iron rool' was pnsi1io11l'd ovt'r the rnp. llush with th\. ' dril' t l' e11\.'e, and Sl'Ull' t·d hy four ll'g . ..,, 20 rn1 in knglh, driven into the ground. The I rap dtsign was part inilarlv rohnsl to dist11rh;1nct· hy grn1i11g :ini111:ils. l'res�·r\ ' alive tluid (l'thyknt· 1.
• .lyL·ol in �·arions t'01ll' l'ntratin11s. sec below) was added lo the cup to a depth or 4 cm ( 125 111I) and a l' cw drops or Tcepol detergent were added to reduce lhe surface tension.
The study ;irca was localcd i 11 I he nort hcrn hair or the Australian Capital Territory (ACT) and cnrnmpassed an area or approximately 450 krn (Fig. I) . Grassland sites were generally in valley lmltrnns or 011 gentle slopes associated with <:reek catch111e11ts and river corridors, in lowland t rcelcss areas at alt it udcs between 550 111 and (150 111. The survey design (Fig. I ) int'luded 2] sites from live broadly dassificd grassland types, which were stratified in1o seven regions to ensure that dill' crc11ccs arising between grassland types were not co111'ou11dcd
I· 1g111\· I. 1'11c sl11dy ;ir1.·a and lnrnl ions 111'1 he gr;1ssl:111d s11r H'Y siles. The s11rvcy d1. ·s1gn ronsisll'd nl ' live gras� l:111d lyp,s slr:11ilicd intn seven reginns. Mosl or !he regions 1\·1. ·r1.· 1kt' 1m·d hy r:11rh11wnt nr1. ·:1s, The major rivt.:rs and crcd,s arr shown. 't'hr1. 'l' types ot' 1i:1livc grassland ( 1 '111'111,·da ("I'), l>,1111/ ro11ia (I)), St/pa (S)) and two lypl'� ul' 1.'�otk gr:issbnd (l'li a/ ari.1· (I'), Al'('IICI (i\)) 1n·rr ind11drd in 1hr survey.
with di � crcnces between regions (Hurlbert, 1984) . Stx of the geographical regions were water catchments and the seventh encompassed Mul ligan's Flat Nature Reserve. Full details of site locations are given in Melbourne ( 1993) . The five grassland types included three native grassland types and two exotic grassland types. Grassland types were classified subjectively. The native grasslands corresponded roughly to three native grassland communities of the Southern Tablelands recognised by Rcnson (1994) . The five grassland types had the follow ing general characteristics: I. Tltem<•cla grassland: dense Tlte111ccla triondra with an herbaceous stratum that included thick litter and senescent plant material to a depth of about 20 cm. Introduced species recorded at these sites included Cirsium 1'11/ gare, Hypochoeris raditata, Paspa/11,n dilat atum and Plta/aris aquatica but these were never conspicuous and mostly consisted of isolated individuals. Similar to "Community 2" of Benson ( 1994 
Eight traps were installed at each site in a grid. such that the minimum distance between two traps was I O m. In smaller sites, the trapping area was situated in the centre of t he site while in larger sites the trapping area was situated at least 50 m from the edge of the grassland. The align ments of drift rcnccs were randomised on four compass points (0°, 45°, 90°, 135°), with each compass point replicated twice at each site. Traps were operated for a two week period in summer (24 January 1993 to 7 February 1993) and a six week period in autumn (22 April 1993 to 3 June 1993). After installation, traps remained dosed for at least one week and up to three weeks before being opened for the summer sample. The PVC sleeves remained installed but the holes were covered between trapping periods. Prcscrvati ve fl uid consisted of either 50% (summer) or 80% (autumn) ethylene glycol with water. The samples were sorted 'blind' to avoid unintentional biases in sorting eff ort between grassland sites. Representative samples or crickets were identified by D.C.F. Rentz and of slugs by B.J. Smith. Voucher specimens of crickets will be deposited in the Australian National Insect Collection, CSIRO, Canberra, and B.J. Smith (Queen Victoria Museum, Laun ceston, Ta smania) has retained voucher speci mens or the slugs. Counts of the number or individuals of each taxon caught in the eight pit fall traps were summed to produce a single value for each site.
Since the sampling design was unbalanced and included both fi xed and random eff ects, residual maximum likelihood (REML) methods (Engel, 1990) were used for the statistical analy sis. treating grassland /yJJC as a Iixed effect and r('gion as a random (block) effect. The data for all taxa were log-transformed to remedy hctcrosce dasticity, which was evident from plots of stan dardised residuals versus fitted values. The modelling procedure was as follows. First, the factors grassland type and region were fitted to produce a maximal model. This model was used to predict means for the number of individuals caught in each grassland type. Second, to test for an effect of grassland type, a sub-model consist ing of the ·constant' parameter was fitted and the associated change in deviance was determined. Grassland type was considered significant if the change in deviance exceeded the x 2 value for the appropriate degrees of freedom at the P = 0.05 level.
Pi({clf/-trap l'Xperi111cnt
The studv site was located within a 20 hectare contiguous.area of rtwml'da triandra grassland near the Themc,da survey site in the Gungadcrra Creek catchment (see Fig. I 35° 12 ' 40"E, I 49"06'50"S). The study area was a uniform area of grassland, 60 m by 50 m, divided into thirty 10 m by 10 m plots. The experimental design included three types of plots, in two of which the density of the habitat immediately surrounding the pitfall traps was manipulated. Two pitfall traps were installed 2.5 m apart at the centre of each 10 111 by 10 m plot. In the first type of plot (u11111odUied) no modifi::ation was made to the density of the vegetation. In the sec ond type of plot (<' /ean'd) all vegetation (living and dead) was removed from within an 80 cm radius of each pitfall trap. In the third type of plot (/ill<' r r<'lltOl'<'l/) only litter and senescent plant material was removed from within an 80 cm radiusof each pitfall trap. This manipulation created inter-tussock spaces such that the den sity of the habitat was intermediate between the cleared and 1111111odf(ied plots. The three types of plots were arranged in a randomised block dcsign with ten replicates for each treatment (habitat density) and with treatments randomly assigned to plots within blocks. We attempted to minimise disturbance effccts by leaving a ten day period between the habitat manipulations and the commencement of trapping. This period v.:as a tradc-offbctv. een allowing initial disturb ance effects. such as nest dismption, to dissipate and to minimise delayed eff ects, such as immigration of new species into the cleared and litter removed plots. Traps were operated for two weeks in autumn (5 April 1 993 to 20 April 1993). A 50% solution of ethylene glycol was used as the preservative fluid. The alignments of drift fences were randomised on four compass points as described previously.
Analysis of variance was used to test for the significance of the factor habitat density. Data from the two pitfall traps in each plot were summed and made up one replicate. The factor block was included in the analysis of variance model as a blocking factor. To test for diff er ences between means, a least significant differ ence (LSD) was calculated from: t X s.e.d .. where s.e.d. = standard error of the differences of means. Plots of the standardised residuals versus fitted values, and standardised residuals versus expected normal quantiles were inspected. The untransformed data were found to satisfy assumptions of normality and constant variance.
Results
Four species of cricket and five species of slug were captured in the grassland survey. The crickets all were from the family Gryllidae and arc all native to Australia. Cricket species caught (total captures in brackets) were Bohil/a l'ic10riae Otte and Alexander (8325) , Teleogryllus co111· mod11s (Walker) (650), B11cmiina anemba Otte and Alexander (25) and P1erone111obius ari111a Otte and Alexander (4). There was a significant effect of grassland type on the abundance of B. rittoriae and T. commodus for summer and T. co111111odus for autumn (Fig. 2) . The pattern of relative catch sizes between different grassland types was similar for summer and autumn in both species (Fig. 2) . The catch size of R. l'll' toriae was highest in Phalaris grassland and approximately equal in all other grassland types, while the catch size of T commod11s was lower in Damhonia and A1·e11a grassland in comparison to the other grassland types (Fig. 2) . B. anemba was caught in all grassland types except Stipa. The f cw individuals of P. ari111a were recorded from Themeda, Stipa and A1• e11a grasslands.
A total of 3012 slugs were caught in the grass land survey. The slug species caught were Dero ceras re1iculat11111 (M ii Iler) (Limacidae), J,ch nw1111ia (l.ehmannia) nyc1elia (Bourguignat) (Limacidae), U111ax 111axi11111s Linnaeus (Lima cidae), /\Ii/a. ,· gaga1es (Draparnaud) (Milacidae) and Arion i111ermedi11s Normand (Arionidac). All species have been introduced to Australia since European settlement. The number of slugs of each species was not scored but an inspection of 43 traps indicated that about 90% of all indi viduals were Limacidae. There was a significant effect of grassland type on the catch size of slugs in both seasons (Fig. 2) . The pattern of relative catch sizes between the native grassland types was the same for summer and autumn with catch sizes being highest in Themeda, lowest in Dan thonia and intermediate in Stipa (Fig. 2) . Catch sizes of slugs in Phalaris and Avena were approximately equal to catch sizes in Themeda for summer but were lower than in Themeda for autumn (Fig. 2) .
In the pitfall-trap experiment, a total of 2137 specimens of Bobilla victoriae and 504 slugs (mostly Limacidae) were caught. There was a significant effect of the habitat density treat ment for B. rictoriae (P<0.00 I) but not for slugs. Catches of B. victoriae were significantly lower in the dense habitat of the unmodified plots compared to the litter removed and cleared plots. while catches of slugs were approximately equal at all habitat densities (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
We begin this discussion by showing that 1t 1s necessary to use the results from the experiment to interpret the results from the survey of differ ent grassland types. We found that, in general, the results from the experiment indicate that the survey results reflect true patterns in abundance for crickets and slugs. We conclude with some discussion on the ecological significance of these abundance patterns.
In the summer survey of different grassland types, pitfall-trap catches of Bobilla victoriae for summer were several times higher in Phalaris than in the other grassland types. The results from the experiment suggest that this result reflects a true elevated abundance in Pl,a/aris, rather than an effect of habitat density on pitfall trap efficiency. This is because pitfall-trap efficiency was shown to decline as the density of the habitat increased, yet the Phalaris grasslands were ranked second most dense at the time of sampling in summer. I ndced, for this reason, the abundance of B. victoriae in Phalaris relative to other grassland types is more likely to have been underestimated rather than overestimated (except in the case of Themeda grasslands). Tele ogryllus eommodus was not caught in the exper iment, so we have no measure of its response to habitat structure. However, if we assume that it behaves in a similar way to B. victoriae, its pat tern of abundance in the different grassland types also is unlikely to be due to an eff ect of habitat structure on pitfall-trap etficiency, since it was caught most in the dense grassland types and least in the more open grasslands.
For slugs, the results from the experiment indicate that pitfall-trap efficiency is not aff ec ted by habitat density. We can thus be confident that the observed pattern of slug catches in the different types of grassland was not due to an effect of habitat structure on pitfall-trap efficiency. In this case, the experimental results are very important to the interpretation of the survey results since the pattern of abundance for slugs among the different grassland types was congruent with the density ranking of the five grassland types for both seasons (more slugs were caught in dense grasslands). In the absence of the experimental results, an alternative hypothesis to explain the observed pattern is easy to formulate: fewer slugs were caught in open areas because slugs moved less on the drier substrate, which reduced pitfall-trap efficiency.
The crickets captured in the survey were all native species (Otte and Alexander, 1983) . Two species appear rare or rarely caught in this region. Buangina anemba is otherwise known from only two localities in eastern NSW (Penrith and Armidalc) and there is only one previous record from the ACT of Pteronemobius arima (f r om I 9 51 ), which otherwise has a range that includes the northern Northern Territory and the eastern periphery of Queensland and New South Wales (Otte and Alexander, 1983) . Bobilla 1·icwriae was the most common species caught and its abundance was clearly several times higher in Phalaris than in the other grass land types. There appears to be no previously published information on the ecology of this species, other than to note that it is known from open grassy areas of t he Great Dividing Range of NSW and Victoria (Otte and Alexander, 1983) . Teleogryl/us commodus also was high in abun dance in Phalaris. This species is a known and sometimes serious pest of improved pasture in Australia and New Zealand (Browning, 1954; Blank and Olsen, 1981 ) , including pasture sown to Phalaris (Browning, 1954) . Its distribution and abundance appears to be related in part to moisture and availability of shelter from the sun, particularly in the form of cracks in the soil (Browning, 1954) . Thus, the low abundance of T. commodus in Danthonia grasslands com pared to other grassland types could be explained by the drier conditions and absence of shelter from the sun. Given that B. 1•ictoriae shows a clear preference for exotic pasture, we suggest that it may be a previously unrecorded pest, in addition to T. commodus, of improved pasture in the ACT region.
All of the slug species caught in the grassland survey were introduced species (van Regteren Altena and Smith, 1975; Smith and Kershaw, 1979; Smith 1992) . Introduced slugs appear to be highly invasive of native grasslands, given the right environmental conditions, since their abundance in native grasslands, particularly Themeda and Stipa, is as high as in exotic grass lands.
